
**FRIDAY (10am-6pm) and Saturday (9am-4pm) Position + PRN NEEDED** 

PT Clinic Service Associate 

Compensation: Starting at $14 hr 
Employment type: 20+ hours (Friday and Saturday Required) 

Position Summary/Career Interest: We currently have an opening for a part time Receptionist/Client Service 
Associate. 

Client Service Associate Job Description - 

SUMMARY OF POSITION: Starting at $14/hr 

This role is responsible and accountable for performing specific tasks and duties, as assigned, within the clinic. 
This position provides customer service, ensures quality hospitality of clients, answers phones (as well as other 
secretarial duties, checking emails and voicemails, making copies, social media etc.), takes client's vital signs, 
collects customers payment, schedules appointments, and ensures the clinic is kept clean and well organized. 

*This job is not for you if you are squeamish around blood and/or needles as you will see both* 

DAILY DUTIES: 

-Smile and greet guests 

-Take and record client vitals 

-Enter services received into EHR system 

-Collect money and provide accurate change 

-Suggestive sell and answer any questions clients might have regarding services and/or products we offer 

-Ensure comfort of client. Offer water, coffee, snacks, blankets, etc. 

-Ensure Clients are happy with their services 

-Take out client’s catheters, apply arincare, and bandage injection site properly. 

-Thank clients and invite them to return to see us again 

-Keep front desk, office, and all other areas clean, organized, and stocked 

-Record inventories weekly and create Order Sheets 

-Maintain a cooperative, harmonious working relationship with management and fellow team members 

-Ensure personal appearance meets company standards and displays professionalism at all times 

-Ability and willingness to complete any other tasks management asks of you. 



SKILLS NEEDED: 

-You will be the one in charge of client’s happiness/customer service. Must be comfortable and confident 
talking with strangers, in person and over the phone. 

-Familiar with Microsoft word, Microsoft excel, and google docs, EHR systems, Lab Portals, POS 

-Ability to problem solve 

-Ability to work as a team with coworkers 

-Ability to meet performance standards 

-Can-do/ positive attitude 

- Ability to lift 30-40lbs 

- Clean and organized 

- Willingness to listen and learn 

- Ability to multitask & Time management 

 


